
FRANCIS FOUND GUILTY
OF REVOLTING CRIME

SWEETHEART
KANSAS CITY SWITCHMAN KILLS

elected then willcome the deluge and I
my <»od help the country."

Among the prominent persons pre««
ent nt th«> banquet wrre thn following:
Herman Meokelke, *>rd 11. Rlokol,
Frank It)Miller,Dr. T. IX Mill*.<'. K.
Bppneer, Henry Nelli. B, B. Macken-
zie, T. H. Brent, John Tophnm, John
CurHs, T. F. arnnt. C. Q. Egbert. K.K.
Isaacs, M. n. Plnlsted, K. h. Hutchi-
son, A. O. Mayer, Edwnrd Mathle, Itoh-
ert A. Todd. V. O. Engntrtim. K. Wnn-
nomßcher, Henry Day Carr, Martin
Hptouskl, \V. X..Warden, Thomas 1,.
Neal, F. TO. Kngntrum, 8. M. Hnsklns,
J. P. Chandler, A. 11. Vorbn, C\ X
Peyoe, Dun Newhnrt. W. M. Dlxon,
John ('. Ince. A. Mnrs, H. 1,. Plaster,
Kugenp Oprmnln, Frrnnnd Parmentler,
H. P. Clnrk, Joseph Meßmor, M. J. Mc-
Oarry, ItHrrlngton Urown, Itlchmnnd
Plant. Alfred Moore, L. (I. Guernsey,
.lofi Marßolls, Oeorge I). Pessell, T\ F.
Donahue, a. W. Hetser, It. A. Webb,
J. It. Blanchflrd, r>r. U. V. Dny, An-
thony Hchwamm, (>. M. Cake, Nathnn
Cole Jr., D. Xi Trask, A. C. Hurper,
W. It.Workman, Frank Q, Finlayson,
Henry J. Urown, W. T. Craig, Fred
L. Sexton. A. R Petteraon, B, Wenther-
holt, O. K. Parish, J. F. Neulle, A. D.
Hiirham, George Furtsch, Thomas Mr-
Caffery, K.Fernandey, Dr.Sparrevohn,
M. W. Conkllng. L. P. Collette, W. F.
White, J. W. Nnnce.

Jury Returns Verdict of First Degree
After Hearing Sickening Details
of Man's Crime— Kills Girl and
Hides Body In Creek

CONSTABLE RUNS AMUCK

Cruel hearted MoCnrt refused to be
"conned." and when Veal Insisted that
he wtis a brother officer, bound tillke
by oath to keep the peace, the Los An-
geles patrolman refused to hear. Mc-
Cart said that he thought Police Judge
Chambers would best argue the case
this morning.

With a large gun nnd a big, phlny
star, on which was lettered In large
characters, "deputy constable." C. E,
Veal of Hurbntik frightened the popu-
lace on Commercblai street la to last
evening, ami was "boss bully" until
Patrolman MeOart arrived on the scene
and nrreated the suburban officer for
drunkenness.

Man Drives Pedestrians Off Commer.
cial Street and Is Ruler for

Awhile

GOLD AND JEWELRY BURNED

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT

Japanese Combined Fleet Dissolved
and Admiral Takes General Com-

mand of Navy
By Associated Press.

TOKIO, Dec. 20.
—

The combined fleet
of Japan has been dissolved and Ad-
miral Togo has been appointed presi-
dent of the naval command.

The Manchurian army headquarters
have also been dissolved and Field
Marshal Oyama willresume his former
position as president of the general
staff.

At the trial it was disclosed that
Francis had given the girl carbolic
acid, saying that it was the medicine
the girlneeded. He forced her to drink
the stuff. Whe:i it failed to kill her
at once and she screamed, he choked
her and struck her with a rock. He
dragged the body to the creek and
there, stillfearing that she might cry,
placed the crent. stone over her head.
Francis, who Is a switchman, Is 25
years old. *\u25a0 »
TOGO IS NOW A PRESIDENT

The Newton girl lived with her father
and younger sisters in a one-room
house In the outskirts of the city. They
were miserably poor. She had been
111 and Francis had promised to fur-nish her with money with which to
see a physician. They met late In the
evening a month ngo at a small bridge
near the girl's homp. She was not
heard of until the following morning
when her body was found, badly cut
r.nd bruised and weighted down by a
I'o-pound stone that rested on her head
in the creek below the bridge.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 20.— Austin
Francis, charged with the murder a
month iiruof Winnna Nowton, 15 yearw
old, his sweethenrt, this afternoon wan
found guilty of murder In the llrst
degree,

By AMorlnted Pr»."s«.

"There is no doubt but that it will
be fully six months before the entire
loss of the express company Is known,"
said D. T.. Mervine. local manager of
Wells, Fargo & C'o.'s Express com-
pany. "In the safe was the currency
and gold, and whatever space remained
was filledwith packages of jewelry. Our
cashier estimates that there was about
$10,000 in money In the safe. The gold
will be redeemed at practically its full
value, nnd we are in hopes that the
currency will be in a. condition to war-
rant the treasury department in re-
deeming the greater part of It."

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 20.—The Jour-
nal says: Besides the loss of life in
the Santa Fe train wreck at Lang, Kas..
Tuesday, there was about $nOOO in gold
and $9000 in currency and many thou-
sand dollars worth of Jewelry destroyed
by the express car attached to the train
taking fire. The money was in transit
from the National Hank of Commerce
inKansas City to Kansas bankers. One
estimate places the value of the prec-
ious stonps find gold and silver at $50,-
ono. Most of the packages continued
Christmas presents.

By Associated Press.

and Currency and Many Gems
Destroyed in Wreck

Fourteen Thousand Dollars in Coin

To Take Advantage of
the Special Offer

of the

MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE
'

519 South BroadwaySUES FOR TWO DIVORCES

Gifts for Boys and Girls
and HighClass Shoes

at Half Price

The tremendous crowds on Broadway
seem to be Roinsr In one direction

— ,
toward the bigr. busy Mammoth Shou
House— "the shoe market of Los An--
geles." Have you been there yet? It's
worth a trip to see the pretty decora-
tions and the shoes at such decided re-
ductions. No use paying $1.48 at the
special sales of most stores for those
$2 slippers when the Mammoth only

charges you 98c. That's a fact
—

tlie
finest of felts, with fur trimmings,
light, flexible soles, several colors to
choose from and only 98c. Men's slip-
pers in elegant, soft kid stock— several
styles to choose from—%'i qualities tit

98c. In the $1.45 line they will show
you men's fine slippers as good as you

will llnd in any store for twice the
price. You will also llnd lines at 49c,
59c, 79c in both men's and women's
sizes; neat styles and the price Is half
what others would charge. The chil-
dren are always remembered by the
Mammoth at Christmas time— they arc
given balloons, doll shoes, note books,
etc., that delight their hearts' and the
prices delight their papas and manimus.
Boys' and girls' shoes at 98c that are.
not to be duplicated inother stores for:
less than $2. The younger children and
smaller sizes at 79c, 69c, 25c. You will

'
also llnd a lineof nils-sirs' sizes at $1.2.1
that ordinarily sell for$2.50, and so tho
prices go throughout the whole line

—
half oft the usual, and when you look
over the ghocs you will say they arc
truly the greatest bargains ever made
by any shoe house InSouthern Callfor-,
nla, Store ia open evenings all this

'
week.

Singer Dies ofCancer
MKDFORD, Mass.. Dec. 20.—Miss

Hattle Moore, formerly well known as
singer and actress, died here jester-
day of cancer of the stomach.

They signed a contract to live to-
gether as man and wife for a period
of five years, she says, and did so,
separating at the expiration of that
time and never living together again.
She married Owen Williams :it Daw-
son in 1902, from which time she claims
she has supported herself. She has
started suit ina local court asking for
a divorce from both Carter and Will-
iams1. \u25a0 .;.-

Woman Believes She Is Married to
Two Men

—
Tells Strange

Story
ByAssociated Press.

SEATTLE, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Louise
Carter today began suit for divorce
against two men, admitting that she
married both, but alleging that when
she married the second tinif! she. was
convinced that she had been cleared
of her first legal bonds. She married
C. "W. Carter In San Francisco in 1894,
she says, under the contract marriage
law In force at that time.

"I was not n Bryan man," said Mr,
Finlayson, in closing his address, "but
Iam now a Bryan man. Ibelieve
that he willbe the next president, but
if he or some man his equal is not

Frank G. Finlayson was the last
speaker of the evening and predicted
that William J. Bryan willbe the next
president. He spoke in high terms of
Bryan and stated that he is advocat-
ing manly principles. Mr. Finlayson
said that-he is in favor of the govern-
ment controlling the railroads as the
only means of settling upon rate wars.

Frank L.Miiler, a young lawyer who
has just come to Los Angeles to make
his home, spoke upon Democratic poli-
tics inPennsylvania. He said that the
Democratic victory there in electing a
governor was duo not only to the ef-
forts of the Democrats themselves, but
of the Republicans who took the ad-
vice o£ the Democrats and deserted
their own corrupt leaders.

*

"No one here will live to see the
death of the Democratic party. Our
party will, in the future, absorb all
existing parties because it stands for
principles that can never die. Itwill
not be long before thoRepublican party
will go down before us, as other parties
have done. There will never be a
Socialist or a Union Labor party in
Ijower."

"We have in the presidential chair
one of the most popular men who has
ever filled the position, and his popu-
larity is based on one thing alone.
Nearly all he says is Democratic. AH
the speeches made by Roosevelt are
Democratic in principle, and if he
would curry them Into effect we would
have nothing to complain of.

"Recent events have proven that the
coinage of silver piled up inWashing-
ton has brought prosperity just as we
said it would in1596. These good tlrnes
can be attributed to no other cause.
The tariff had nothing to do withIt.

"We have found out in recent months
how it is that the Republicans have
been able to elect their candidates. We
Democrats who had our lives insured
In the big insurance companies have
paid largely for these political demon-
strations. Contributions to the Repub-
lican campaign funds were handed out
with lavish hand to circumvent the
efforts made for a better government,
and we, who were making these efforts,
paid the bills through our premiums on
insurance policies. The recent investi-
gations have proven one thing to the
everlasting credit of the Democratic
party, and that Is that these contribu-
tions were not made through the in-
strumentation of Democrats.

Judge D. K. Trask made the principal
speech of the evening.

"This Is the first meeting of Demo-
crats In this citysince the last national
election," said Judge Trask, "but inlooking around this assembly Isee just
as much determination, just as much
lightingabilityas was ever displayed.
This determination Is characteristic of
the party and it is making itself felt.
The recent elections throughout the
country show that the people want to
return to the principles of the greatest
man that ever sat In the presidential
chair, Thomas Jefferson.

Trask Tells Party Principles

"The man you refer to Is not a
Democrat and has no right to be
recognized by the party. He Is a So-
cialist nnd ho would bo In his grave
a long time before Iwould vote forhim," he added.

"Next fall the Tammany club will
tell Its own tale. The club Is growing
at a rate that makes us proud of It,
and every one of us vote the Demo-cratic ticket. Inever voted for a Re-publican in my life but once, and that
was for J. 1\ Davenport when he ran
for Councilman from the Sixth ward."

Here some, one shouted Houghtor.
and a look of scorn spread over theof the speaker.

After thanking the donors the best
he could under stress of emotion, Capt.
Cuke said:

The presentation of tho gold locketwas then made.

tireless energy ami devotion to the
good erf the cause has tided the club
over difficulties nnd who gives his
whole time to the good of the club
Without thought of selfish Interest. As
a slight appreciation of his services, I
am fleeted to present this little token
of the esteem In which he Is held by
the bonnl of directors." .

"The nearest we come to recogniz-
ing any. one particular man is In the
allegiance we owe tv Capt, Cuke, the
nreslUent of the organisation, whose

"One of the provisions of our charter
In that no member of the club shall
seek office or political preferment. We
are an organization of business men
who are looking to purify politics as
bent we may and no member of the
club has a Helfl»h motive. We recog-
nize no affiliations, no Ihimhlhiii. A
ime-muu power willnever be acknowl-
edged in Tammany club.

Cannot Seek Office

"Th« Tammany club Is an organiza-
tion for Democrats," said Mr.
Schwamm. "It may be composed of
any kind of Democrats— Hearst Demo-
crats, anti-Hearst Democrats, silver
Democrats, gold Democrats— any kind
of Democrat can be digested and ns-
similutcd by the Tammany club. We
stand for the good of the party and not
lorany part or faction of It. We hay«
hut one Ibsuc. That is 'victory.' I
wlMh to nay, once and for all, that in
upttu of unkind comments, the Tarn-
Jimny club Is not a divided body. There
may be some among uh who differ In
details. There are some mining us Mho
believe that the name of the club
should be changed. But in all these
little affairs there is no malice and we
stand united for the success of De-
mocracy.

"Democracy has been culled a dis-
ease," sa'.d Mr. «"ole, "and 1 am glad to
say tlisa t from the recent election rc-
lurns received from states that have
always been considered strongholds of
republicanism tho disease Is evidently
contagious. The people are becoming
tired of graft, tired of the. rule of the
corporations hthl are throwing oft the
yoke of Republican bosslsm. They are
showing an anxiety to return to pure
Democracy and are taking the right
method to do it." With this prelude
ho Introduced Director Anthony
Sehwamm, who spoke on the subject
"Tammany."

The president introduced Nathan
Cole, jr., chairman of the board of di-
rectors, as chairman, a position which
Mr, Coin ably filled, presenting the va-
rious speakers in the dryly humorous
manner that has made him a favorite,

among his associates in the club. In
Ills opening address Mr. Cole referred
to the rapid growth of Democratic sen-
timents since tho last general election.

This wns tho proud statement of
Capt, Cake, president of the organiza-
tion, who, in his orHeiul capacity, had
the opportunity of making the firs.,
introductory remarks.

Passes Successful Year
The occasion was the first anniver-

sary of the Tammany club, an organi-
zation which its enemies predicted
could not last more than three months
ut the longest and which yesterday
had rounded out a full twelve months
of prosperous existence, with money
in the treasury and owing not a soul
in the world.

To any one who had become pos-
sessed of the idea that Democracy in
l.os Angeles was taking a iiuiet nap a
glance into the banquet hall of the
Angclus would have proved different
things. Around six long tables that
seated more than a hundred persons
were arranged men who are prominent
in city politics, men of affairs who
lend vital influence in shaping the
city's ends—all of them Democrats.

Anthony Sohwamm, a member of the
board of directors of the club, was the
first speaker on the program. He was
assigned the theme "Tammany," and,

as he said Tammany could notbe com-
plete without dwelling at length on the
\u25a0work Capt. Cake had done for the or-
ganization, he concluded his remarks
by presenting a handsome gold dia-

mond studded locket to Capt. Cake on

behalf of the board of directors.
The gift was entirely unexpected by

the redoubtable captain and his ready

\u25a0Wit left him for a moment, as he
Rasped out his thanks Ina little speech
broken by the emotion he felt.

These incidents added zest to a ban-
quet that without them would have
been filled with interest. Only one
feature marred tho occasion nnd this
was the absence of both Don M. Dick-
inson, who was a member of Cleve-
land's cabinet, and Carter Harrison,
former mayor of Chicago. Roth of
these persons are in Southern Califor-
nia anil hiid been invited to attend
the banquet, but the illness of Mr.

Dickinson's son and Mr. Harrison's
own illness prevented their attendance.
A telegram was received from Mr.
Dickinson, who is at Redlands, which
Capt. Cuke read to the assemblage, in
which ho stated that threatening
weather and the illness of his son made
it impossible for him to attend, but
lie wished all happiness and success
to the Tammany club and its members.
Carter Harrison's message was a per-
sonal one to Mr. Cake, In which he
srtiited that his inclination had been to
attend the banquet, but a severe cold
had alarmed members of his family
and they had persuaded him to remain
at Reilondo, where he has taken up his
residence for the winter.

Captain Cake Surprised

This secret was divulged by Cnpt.
George M.Cake, president of the Tamm-
any club at the banquet of that or-
ganization held ut the Angclus hotel
last evening.

Judge Trask had Just finished a pithy
speech on the principles of Democracy
when Capt. Cake forestalled the toast-
muster and In his characteristic manner
stated that the members of the Tam-
many club had agreed that no Democrat
In California was better fitted to hold
the highest office In the gift of the peo-
ple of California than Judge Trask. The
hundred bumiueterH were evidently

astonished at the decln ration, as they
had expected nothing of the kind, but
\u25a0when the first few moments of amaze-
ment had passed they broke Into hearty
npplause that resounded through every
corridor of the big hotel and caused lnte
pedestrians In the streets to pause nnd
wonder what had happened. Judge
Trask's speech had placed every ban-
queter assembled around the festal
board In a happy frame of mind and
perhaps no announcement could have
been more gratefully received than
Capt. Cake's short sentences Introduc-
ingJudge Trask as the next Democratic
candidate for governor.

Judge Trask was as much surprised
nt tho announcement as any one who
heard It, but he had the presence of
mind to gasp out:

"I would certainly not refuse the of-
fice," nnd looked around the room with
a happy smile as another enthusiastic
burst of applause drowned any further
remarks he might have made.

Capt. Cake admitted that his an-
nouncement might have been a little
premature, but he had been surprised
himself earlier in the evening and he
could not resist the temptation to "get
square."

Judge V. K. Trask of the superior

court willbe Tammniiy's candidate for
trovernor of California at the next gen-

eral election.
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TAMMANY WILLBACK
TRASK FOR GOVERNOR

President of Democratic Club Names Superior

R Judge as Choice of Los Angeles Democrats
for Gubernatorial Chair at Banquet
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Borden rfO%L
Brands lis&fflare v&J»
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Therefore If] M \
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BORDEN'S^KL
PIOMEER
BRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
It v decidedly superior in richnea and flavor toordinary milk or cream. The result tilnearly
50 yeirt experience in the .uperviiionof pro-0"cl»n, handling andpretenring ofmilk.

LEADERS OF QUALITY
Factory at Auburn, Washington

iBorden'i Conderued MilkCompany, New YorkL Jistabtishtd JtS7

Prospect Park Addition

Hollywood
$600 Lot, 50x135 I

Cement sidewalk,. curb, streets [
graded, oiled; water piped. The .
very finest residence tract. Above '
fog and frost, midst elegant rest- |
donees; So fare on Hollywoodcar tooffice, corner Prospect and Vermont

Golf Park
Tract

West 16th St. and Roosevelt Aye. '!
High, alft-htly. Beautiful southwest.

TWO CORNERS, $1600 BACH.

Wiesendanger
221 Laughlin Building

Everything you want you will find, tatho classlUea page*. Out ctut• word, ,

y Special >^.
/^Announcement

On and after January Ist, next, the rate for

Gas
in this city OCz% per 1000

willbe \JvJ V-x cubic feet

k Los Angeles a
Gas CS, Electric Company* at

Hill....near Seventh
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Why Not Buy
A lot. for a Christmas present for the wife? Itwill lay the
foundation for a future home or a good investment.

That little woman who, in the days of her youth and
beauty, cast everything she possessed into the balance with
your future fortune, the one who spent the best years of
her life for you;the one woman who has shared jour suc-
cesses and failures, your joys and sorrows, think of her
this Yulctide!

After these years of semi-forgetfulness on your part,
reflect, look backward ;remember those happy days of wooing
when you thought she was the "only one" in all the world;
you should think the same way now!

Buy a lot in our new tract at opening prices.

$65.00 AND UP
One Dollar buys it One Dollar per week pays for it

Artesian Water Piped to Every Lot
Come to our Office and Let's Talk ItOver.

DO IT TODAY.

Conservative Realty Co., me.
Suite 613 H.W. Hellman Building.

Main 2013 Home 4816
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We Maintain Our Reputation of llundlluic

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both cast and steel, made In this country.

THREE THOUSAND OLKNWOODB In use InLos Angeles and vicinity
testify to their popularity and suoceM. To these we have added

THE QUEEN
An up-to-date »teel runire, offering It Rt prices unprecedented In this
market coniiiderlng quality, weight and finish.

Uleunood Kaoices from Vti I'y. Queen Steel I(huii»from »St.sO Vn.

Janies W. Hellmun 101 North, Spring St.

Oiling the Lungs
A new find common nenae devlco hfl«
boon Invented to carry hot medlcnted
oil vapor Into th<» nlr celln of tho lungn.
Th« llMlth CttltUM Institute In the
Maxon hullrilnfr in klvldk much tlmo
and nttentlon to brlnfr out a nclentlflc
rtnd practical way of curlnß nil bron-
chial trouble hy loon! application. To
demonstrate the curative power of thin
new prnefsjt, every one nffllctcd with
nny form of cough Is given free use
of tho Invention nt tho oftlcft or al-
lowed to tnke tho device to their own
homo for use. These free demonstra-
tions lmvo ntrendy produced «omo
inarvolous results. One lady who hud
n most distressing cough day and
nlfrht was prnctlrnlly cured In one
wrek. This surely looks tike the only
way of getting right to the spot de-
slrr.l.

jJJSTPurc Old Wanes!
j/^^i^ Jtm\ for the swcllcst functions 'the coining festive season D

affSanr /^^^SSS^kS \ w
'"

inaujjitratc
—

wines that will create the most flattering R^

7 rriaCC n Saturday we Avill«ivc a beau- ffl
/JBr^^^fi l"l\rr tiful Art Calendar with every Ml
//Wl^^^i^wi IILL purchase of one dollar ($1 ) or over. p|

WSS^^^f Peerless Brand Dinner Wines M

\ ililmi'
'

vK.*lf t
Delic'ous imported Italian chocolates $i.oo and $1.25 a box KM

efllfl//(1%/j cIClaret, per gallon 40c and up §ft!
MWi ISm M Zinfandel, per gallon S oc and up 1
mm d /fc^yHl BuTgund y- per gallon $1.00 and up H
L^vll/^^^^[^Na\ All sweet w'nes > gallon 75c to $3.00 &§
Y'ju/^^^^^K^J Riesling, Burgundy and Sauterne 35c bottle and up |||
\ V^M^Er'^ Port, Sherry, Angelica 25c bottle and up Wk
\ v^^wl Best California Champagnes qts. $1.25, pts. 65c

Southern California Wine Co. I
Jfl||^^^^v 218 West Fourth Street jl
/JSML^m^Nff^y Home IMionc Kx. Hi Sunset Main 332 R&


